**2023 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**

Sponsors of $1,750+ include a foursome (golf, carts, lunch) and four additional happy hour guests. All sponsors are acknowledged on our website. Sponsorship forms/logos are DUE AUGUST 1, 2023 in order to be recognized at the event.

LOGO REQUIREMENTS: A vector file is preferred (Adobe Illustrator, EPS, or SVG). Please supply both a full-color AND black logo. If a high-resolution logo is not provided, your company name will be listed.

- **TITLE SPONSOR PACKAGE** $5,000 SOLD
  - Logo displayed at the entry of the golf course, registration table, and at the tee on hole #1.

- **FLAG SPONSOR PACKAGE** $4,000
  - Logo displayed on 18 course flags.

- **BAG TAG SPONSOR PACKAGE** $3,000
  - Logo displayed on all bag tags.

- **GOLF CART SPONSOR PACKAGE** $3,000
  - Logo displayed on all golfer’s carts.

- **BEVERAGE CART SPONSOR PACKAGE** $2,500
  - Logo displayed on all beverage carts.

- **FUN FACTS SPONSOR PACKAGE** $2,500
  - Company name on Y “fun facts” signs (front or back nine).

- **LUNCH SPONSOR PACKAGE** $2,500
  - Logo displayed on sign in dining room.

- **COMFORT STATION SPONSOR PACKAGE** $2,000
  - Logo displayed at comfort station.

- **DUCK RACE SPONSOR PACKAGE** $2,000
  - Logo displayed at the Duck Race venue.

- **PAR 3 SPONSOR PACKAGE** $2,000
  - Company name displayed on a sign at four Par 3 holes.

- **PUTTING GREEN SPONSOR PACKAGE** $2,000
  - Company name displayed on a sign at the putting green.

- **19TH HOLE SPONSOR PACKAGE** $2,000
  - Logo displayed during social hour.

- **HOLE SPONSOR PACKAGE** $1,750
  - Logo displayed on a sign at a tee box or green.

- **EVENT SPONSOR** $750
  - Company name displayed on sign at a tee or green.

- **DRIVING RANGE SPONSOR** $750
  - Company name displayed on sign at driving range.
  
  *GOLF NOT INCLUDED IN SPONSORSHIP*

**GOLF, GAMES & SOCIAL HOUR**

- **GOLF FOURSOME** $1,000
  - Includes golf, cart, lunch, social hour, and auction for four.

- **GAME PACKAGE** $50 each ($60 value)
  - Includes all contests on the course, one Duck Race entry, and 10 Major Raffle tickets.

- **HAPPY HOUR GUESTS** $50/person

**PAYMENT INFORMATION**

$ _____ □ Check Enclosed (Payable to Waukesha Y) □ Please Invoice Me □ MasterCard □ VISA □ AMEX □ Discover

**MAIN CONTACT** □ Golfer □ Game Package □ Happy Hour Guest

**QUESTIONS & REGISTRATION**

Kathy Westpfahl | 262-409-2961 | kwestpfahl@gwcymca.org

---
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